Common Commitments for All Locations for Remake Learning Days 2020

To release phase I funding (October 2020):

- Name Your Festival (i.e., ___(city)__ Remake Learning Days or ___(city)__ Learning Days)
- Set Festival Dates: to be scheduled within the timeframe of April 23 - May 23, 2020; for example, Southwestern PA Remake Learning Days is May 7-17, 2020
- Assemble a Planning Committee for RLDAA in your region (to meet at least 3 times from October - May)
  - This planning team should be diverse and representative of marginalized populations and voices in your region/community
- Agree to the use of Remake Learning trademark (signing license agreement) & follow Remake Learning brand guidelines
- Agree to the recognition of national sponsors & partners on all RLD-related materials
- Use Remake Learning Days website as primary website (with the ability to personalize your region's landing page)
- Establish local staffing (lead and support staff; estimate hours)

To release phase II funding (January 2020):

- Organize diverse community organizations (schools, museums, libraries, parks, businesses, and more) to participate as Event Hosts and submit events to the website by January 2020
- Recognize innovative learning happening in all communities: rural, urban, suburban.
- Make sure Event Hosts represent at least 15 unique organizations that will deliver a festival of at least 25 distinct events
- Submit marketing/PR plan to Remake Learning Days Across America team, including budget, human resources and/or in-kind marketing
  - This should include specific plans to uplift and reach marginalized populations in your community

To release phase III funding (May 2020):

- Create and share your plan to ensure that 50% of Event Hosts return Attendee surveys
- Create and share your plan to ensure that 75% of Event Hosts complete Event Host survey